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Honor rolls at Southwestern Oklahoma State University at Sayre have been announced
for the 2014 spring semester.
An undergraduate student earning all A’s in 12 or more hours during a semester
qualifies for the President’s Honor Roll. There were 25 students named to the
President’s Honor Roll during the spring semester.
There were 33 students on the Dean’s Honor Roll, after completing 12 semester hours
of undergraduate work with a grade point average of 3.5 or higher with no grade lower
than a “C”.
Named to the spring semester lists were:
PRESIDENT’S HONOR ROLL
OKLAHOMA
• Altus – Nicole Ann Jones, Megan Renee Roth;
• Burns Flat – Laci Danell Stegall;
• Canton – Jordan Nichole Holsapple;
• Cherokee – Stacey Brette Bailey;
• Cordell – Elizabeth Ann Walker;
• Duke – Macie Gilliam-Wallace;
• Elk City – Katie Elizabeth Baker, Caitlyn Mackenzie Burch, Jessica Renee Dorado,
Tinae Renee Erwin, Jose Callito Hernandez, Melani Renay Knisley, Lonnie Joe
Rich;
• Hinton – Mason James Smith;
• Lawton – Heather Christine Bivins, Rebekah Jane Bowers;
• Mangum – Belinda Leah Graham;
• Marlow – Jordan Andrew Turney;
• Mountain View – William Joseph Brand;
• Oklahoma City – Allie Marie Emerson, Morgan Courtney Nance;
• Vici – Vera I. Altamirano;
• Woodward – Leah Dawn Tindell;
• Yukon – Jacob Taylor Brown, Khanh Bich Nguyen.
DEAN’S HONOR ROLL
OKLAHOMA
• Adair – Maurice James Masterson;
• Altus – Shelby Lynn Daniel;
• Anadarko – Kambrea Lynn Franklin;
2• Burns Flat – Robin Michelle Chaves;
• Clinton – Alyssa Danea Miller;
• Cordell – April Lynn Mayerich, Jordan Lea Williamson;
• Elk City – Brittany L. Bordine, Rowdy Lane Cloud, Tasia Delon Davis, Avery
Chance Dixon, Jennifer Olivia Estes, Houston VanVacter Hill, Ashley Nicole Hinds,
Christina Marie Lewis, Melissa Michelle Myers, Lacy Breann Weatherly, Payton
Myriah Wright;
• Fay – Jacy Renee Steele;
• Fort Cobb – Chelsea Nicole May;
• Frederick – Courtney D. Corrales;
• Hugo – Meagan Raye Burns;
• Mangum – Shawn Marie Whetstone;
• Marlow – Jennifer Renee Spangler;
• Moore – Lauren Michelle Parenica;
• Reydon – Lauren Elaine Wright;
• Sayre – Hunter Brooks Hines;
• Taloga – Shelby Breann Calkins;
• Weatherford – Hannah Lynne Haugen, Hayley Mercedes Martin, Patrick Shane
Spears;
• Woodward – Patricia Dianne Steadman;
TEXAS
• Runaway Bay – Natasha Beth Brumley.
